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Abstract
A majority of EMI of airborne electronic equipment result from serious electromagnetic coupling caused by 
improper wiring of aircraft EWIS [1]. Based on detailed analysis of the theory of cable electromagnetic coupling and 
forecasting simulation, this paper summarized several factors that affect the electromagnetic coupling, such as 
distension between wires, height from the reference ground and impedance matching, and several related suggestions 
were given to reduce electromagnetic interference between cables or wires. In order to meet the airworthiness 
standards of EWIS composed in subpart H, FAR part 25, those suggestions can be as a reference of the design of 
aircraft EWIS wiring to improve the electromagnetic compatibility of aircraft electronic systems.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Airworthiness 
Technologies Research Center NLAA, and Beijing Key Laboratory on Safety of Integrated Aircraft and 
Propulsion Systems, China
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1. Introduction
With the development of large civil transport aircraft is moving in the direction of all electric control 
system, the numbers and types of airborne electrical equipment are rapidly increasing. When dozens of 
electronic equipment are installed in the small aircraft electronic equipment cabin, the electromagnetic 
environment becomes more severe and complicated because of rich frequency and small space. In general, 
the performance of single airborne electronic or electrical equipment can meet the relevant EMC 
standards. However, for the unreasonable wiring or incorrect wires connection between devices, the EMC 
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of the whole system that consisted by several solo device have descended, and then the function
performance of the system may be abnormal, even the tragic air disaster followed as well. And in fact, 
90% of the reasons of the equipment or system performance descending result from electromagnetic 
coupling between wires. With the rapid development of the aviation industry, the safety of aircraft have 
become increasingly demanding. In order to ensure the system work safely and reliably, the EMI of 
electronic equipment interconnection wires must be resolved, so reasonable wiring is an important 
content to heighten EMC of aircraft electric system.
2. Aircraft EWIS EMC requirement of airworthiness standards
The FAR25 [2] and related Technical Standards Orders (TSO) are primary airworthiness regulations 
and standards. TSO primary reference the standards of SAE, RTCA and some FAA standards set for itself. 
Now FAA issued 143 TSO, divided into 20 categories. At present, China just have four CTSO issued 
separately, the airworthiness certification of airborne equipment can direct use American TSO.
All along, the design of EWIS did not arouse enough attention. There is few TSO about EWIS; even 
there is not clear discretion of EWIS in FAR25, and the EWIS design and construction only in reference 
to the general industry wiring standards. With a series of civil aircraft accidents caused by EWIS failures, 
in late 2007, the FAA have made a significant revision on the FAR25, and have added a new chapter 
H(electrical wiring interconnection systems), short for EWIS. By definition, EWIS means any wire, 
wiring device, or combination of these, including termination devices, installed in any area of the airplane 
for the purpose of transmitting electrical energy, including data and signals, between two or more 
intended termination points. More detailed policy guidance documents (such as advisory circular) and the 
industry design specifications are also completing. There are following terms in the chapter H associated 
with cable EMC:
§ 25.1703 Function and installation: (a) (3) perform the function for which it was intended without 
degrading the airworthiness of the airplane.
§ 25.1705 Systems and functions: (a) EWIS associated with any system required for type certification
or by operating rules must be considered an integral part of that system and must be considered in 
showing compliance with the applicable requirements for that system.
§ 25.1707 System separation: (b) Each EWIS must be designed and installed so that any electrical 
interference likely to be present in the airplane will not result in hazardous effects upon the airplane or its 
systems; (c) Wires and cables carrying heavy current, and their associated EWIS components, must be 
designed and installed to ensure adequate physical separation and electrical isolation so that damage to 
circuits associated with essential functions will be minimized under fault conditions; (d) (1) Airplane 
independent electrical power sources must not share a common ground terminating location.(2) Airplane 
system static grounds must not share a common ground terminating location with any of the airplane's 
independent electrical power sources.
Here can derive from the above airworthiness standards that EWIS design and installation should not 
degrade the performance of the whole electric system, and EWIS associated with any system must be 
considered in showing compliance with the applicable requirements for that system. So it is necessary to 
consider the bad affection of cable electromagnetic coupling to the whole electric system in the EWIS 
design and installation process.
3. Aircraft cable electromagnetic coupling analysis
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Most of the electromagnetic couplings occur in the same bundle or between one and others nearby. 
The energy is transferred inadvertently by the public resistance or electromagnetic fields. Circuit theory 
can be used to analyze the case low-frequency coupling, distributed parameter model for high frequency.
Fig. 1 Conductivity common impedance coupling
3.1. Conductibility common impedance coupling
When an interference source (Fig.1 system A output) and a victim device (Fig. 1 system B input) have 
a public ground impedance, the current of system A flows through the common impedance X-X ,and
then it will produce a voltage VN . Due to the induction characteristics of impedance, the output of the 
high frequency or high di/dt component coupling efficiency is higher. The total system B input voltage is 
VN plus Vin.
The induced voltage resulted from current flowing through X-X is given by equation (1):
VN = －L•dIL/dt                                                                                                                           (1)
While the DC resistance of the aircraft metal skin is very low, but the RF impedance is quite high, and 
RF impedance is an important factor for EMI. Conductivity common impedance coupling has a 
relationship with many factors, such as cable diameter, cable length, circuit impedance and circuit ground 
conduction.
3.2. Magnetic induction
An alternating current flowing through a conductor can generate magnetic field coupling with adjacent 
conductors, and then the voltage is induced in the adjacent conductors (Fig.2a).
Voltage induced on the victim conductor is given by equation (2):
       VN = － M • diL /dt                                                                                                                       (2)
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Fig. 2. (a) Magnetic induction; (b) equivalent circuit of magnetic induction.
Fig. 3. (a) Electric induction; (b) equivalent circuit of electric induction
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M is coefficient of mutual inductance, with unit H. The value of M depends on the current loop area of 
the source and victim cables, their direction, the distance and the magnetic shade material. The M of two
parallel straight wire with length L cm and distance D cm is given by equation (3) when D/L<<1 [3].
M = 0.002L • (ln (2L / D) －1 + D / L)        µH                                                                            (3)
The alphabet h represents the distance between two wire spacing D and the reference ground carrying 
the backflow current (aircraft metal skin can be as the reference ground), and then the value of M is:
M = 0.001Ln (1 + (2h / D) 2)                       µH                                                                          (4)
Magnetic coupling equivalent circuit (Fig.2b) is the victim circuit in series with a voltage source, and 
if there is a direct connection or not between the two circuits did not affect the magnetic coupling.  
Regardless of whether the circuit is connected with the reference ground or not, the induced voltage is the 
same.
3.3. Electric induction
Changes in the voltage on a conductor could produce a changing electric field, and this field may be 
coupled with a nearby conductor to cause an induced voltage VN (Fig.3a and Fig.3b). 
VN = CC • dVL/ dt • Zin / / RS                                                                                                        (5)
CC is the coupling capacitance, Zin / / R S is the victim circuit grounding impedance.
This noise voltage is injected into the circuit, as there is current source with a current equal to CC •
dVL/ dt. The value of CC depends on the distance between the two cables, their active area and the 
electrical shielding materials.
Although the two circuits do not have the same ground reference, any one of them remains suspending, 
the coupling paths still exist. Suspended circuit has distributed capacitance to ground, and with direct 
coupling capacitor in series.
It can be seen from the magnetic coupling and electric coupling equivalent circuit that the electric field 
coupling strengthen with the increase of Zin and the magnetic field coupling remain constant with the 
increase of Zin. So the electric field coupling is more suitable for solving the problem of high impedance 
circuit and magnetic field coupling for low impedance circuits.
3.4. Distributed near-field coupling
Fig. 4 (a) Distributed near-field coupling; (b) equivalent circuit of line 2.
It is assumed that coupling discussed above occur at a single node in the circuit or can be 
approximated by such a point and the inductance coupling and capacitance coupling can be dealt with 
separately. In fact, the length of cable exceeds a relative range; these two mechanisms will influence each 
other.
Now we consider the equivalent circuit of two cables inside the bundle (Fig.4a and Fig.4b), and we 
assume that the current return path is ground plane, and the load is purely resistive. Interference comes 
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into the second circuit by magnetic induction, connected with the conductor (Vm) in series and in parallel 
by the capacitive means, then the total interference of each conductor terminal is the superposition of the 
two sources. However, due to induced voltage in series with the conductor, one polar induced voltage 
occurs at one conductor terminal and the opposite polarity at the other terminal: 
Capacitive coupling:
VNE (C)=Ic•RS2•RL 2/( RS2+RL 2)= VFE(C)                                                                                      (6)
Inductive coupling:
        VNE (L)= VM •RS2/( RS2+ RL 2)                                                                                                       (7)
VFE(L)= - VM •RL 2/( RS2+ RL 2)                                                                                                      (8)
Then：
VNE (tot) = VNE (C) + VNE (L) = (Ic• RL 2+VM) • RS2 / ( RS2+ RL 2)                                              (9)
VFE (tot) = VFE (C)+ VFE (L) = (Ic•RS2﹣VM)• RL 2 / ( RS2+ RL 2)                                                (10)
In the equivalent circuit:
IC = V1 • JωC • RL1 / (RS1 + RL1)                                                                                                    (11)
And
JωC >> ΣRS, RL, 
C = Cm • λ, (λ is the length of wire; Cm is the distributed capacitance per unit length).
        VM = V1 • JωM • 1 / (RS1 + RL1)                                                                                                    (12)
  Here M = Mm • λ, (λ is the length of wire, Mm is the distributed inductance per unit length).
This is the crosstalk phenomenon of "near-end crosstalk"(NEXT) and "far-end crosstalk"(FEXT). 
Formula (9) and (10) also can be derived by the transmission line equation [4].
  Distributed near-field coupling model show the analytical relationship between the crosstalk and the 
interference factors, such as distribution parameters (mutual inductance and mutual capacitance), 
interference source impedance, terminal impedance, pumping signal frequency, the coupling wire length, 
and we can use this analytical relationship to analyze the impact of such a variety of factors to crosstalk.
3.5. Simulation and result analysis
Using software EMC studio [5], this paper have simulated and forecasted the cable electromagnetic 
coupling caused by several factors. Two parallel copper wires with 0.8mm in diameter, and the insulation 
is PVC with thickness 0.8mm. The cable length is 3 m.
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Fig. 5. (a) Wire spacing and crosstalk; (b) heights from the reference ground and crosstalk ;( c) RL and coupled interference; (d) RS
and coupled interference.
Fig.5a illustrates that the coupling voltage decay with the distance between cables increasing, but the 
rate of decay becomes gradually slow. So when we correct the electromagnetic coupling interference by 
increasing distance between cables, the efficiency is gradually reduced if the distance between cables 
beyond a relative range. At low frequencies, coupled interference monotonically increasing with the 
frequency increasing, and the coupled interference voltage resonance occur at some frequency point when 
the frequency is relatively high. 
Fig.5b shows the decay of coupled interference voltage with the distance from reference ground 
increasing; especially when h within the limits of 10cm, the efficiency of improving coupling is notable 
with the h decreasing.
Fig.5c and Fig.5d show the simulation result about changing of the victim line far end load impedance 
RL and the source impedance RS with maintaining the same distance 1 cm between two cables.
It can be drawn from the Fig.5c and Fig.5d that when others conditions unchanged, the greater the RS, 
the smaller the coupling interference; the greater the RL, the greater the coupling interference.
3.6. Measures to reduce the EMI between cables
Based on the theoretical analysis and simulation of electromagnetic interference between the cables, 
this paper summarizes the following measures to reduce the electromagnetic interference:
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1) The mutual inductance and mutual capacitance could be reduced by increasing wire spacing, and 
then the crosstalk reduced as well. When the spacing increases to a certain extent, there is no meaning in 
decreasing the coupling interference by enlarging the wire spacing. Because the aircraft routing space is 
limited, we have to use the shielded cable, twisted wire or filter to reduce crosstalk for meeting 
electromagnetic compatibility standards. We can refer to the requirement of cable space in HB6524-1991 
"the electromagnetic compatibility classification and wiring requirements of aircraft wire and cable ". The 
standard indicates that the distance between main power wires and other signal wires should be at least 
30cm; the distance among other types of wire should be at least 7.5cm, etc.
2) Because the electromagnetic coupling interference will increase accordingly when the wire-to-
ground height increases, so wires should be laid as close as possible to the metal skin of aircraft for 
reducing the coupling interference. 
3) The greater the interfered circuit input impedance, the greater the coupling voltage. Therefore, the 
input impedance of sensitive circuit should be reduced when we design EWIS or other circuit. In order to 
reduce the common impendence EMI, we can refer to GJB 358-1987 "technical requirements for military 
aircraft electric lap".
4) The coupled interference has a direct relationship with wire length, wires space and the type of 
signal. The coupled interference voltage at frequency point is observable different. In order to avoid a 
larger coupling current at the work frequency, it is necessary to select appropriate type and length of cable 
or wire, and especially to keep the useful signal work frequency away from the coupling interference 
resonance frequency.
4. Summary
EWIS is a very complex and important system because of the cross linking with various equipment
and systems. So EWIS wiring design is an important factor to affecting aircraft electric system EMC. 
This paper gives some useful conclusions based on the theoretical analysis of cable electromagnetic 
coupling and the simulation of coupling interference caused by wire space, height to the reference ground, 
signal frequency and impedance matching. These conclusions can be as the reference of EWIS wiring to 
avoid the blindness and provide a means to reduce cable electromagnetic coupling interference for 
ensuring the whole system meeting the airworthiness requirements, such as RTCA DO-60F, and so on.
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